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Old
Time
Clothing
Sale.

This salo is vastly different from tho general run
of clothing sales, inasmuch as all' the salo suits and
overcoats are positively new goods, embracing all

The Newest
and Latest Styles

in single and double breasted suits and overcoats.

Commencing with a "Broken Line" of Men's round cut sack
suits, embracing tweeds, worsteds and cheviots in nil the latest pat-
terns; usuul prices for these suits from $8."j0 to 10.50, during this
snlc

$5.95
Another lot of broken lines, comprising black cheviots, black

worsted, fancy checks and stripes, in both round cut and double
breasted sack suits. Sold heretofore nt prices ranging from

10.50 to 15.00, during this sale

$8.95
The above two items represent only a very small portion of

our stock. Sec window.

In Overcoats
wo are rnnking enormous reductions. Cost price and original sell-

ing figures ate entirely eliminated from our vocabulary they do
not affect us in the least. Now is the time, and it must be done
quickly, for our piles of clothing must be reduced.

Atl Goods Marked
In Plain Figures

fhe Dalles Daily Chronicle
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KELLER.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Adjourned regular meeting of the
council tonight,

Now today in groceries Finnan bad-

dies, Bloater mackerel, Kentucky apple
cider at Pease & Mays.

Yesterday Sheriff Kelly luruud over
to the county treasurer $4777 32, taxes
collected during tho mouth of No-

vember.
The members of Columbia Dancing

Club aro to enjoy another of their pleas-
ant parties tonight at tho Baldwin. This
will be tho fifth of the series.

Today was to have been fish day in
the markets, but the fish failed to make
connection, the were storms off tho
const preventing their being brought in,

Tonight is tho date for the carpet rag
social at the Ohristla n church, If you
want to know juit what kind of an af-'a- ir

a social of that kind is, be on hand
tonight.

Adjt. Marlon Eyans, juuior soldier
ecrotary, will hold meetings on Satur- -

"
1

;

day evening and all day Sunday, Dec.
9th and 10th, at tho Salvation Army
hall. Subject, "Home Life."

The funeral of E. D. Ramsey will take
place being
Fourth street, at 2 o'cloclft tomorrow,
under the of the Odd Fellows
lodne, ho been a member at
H00J River.

Every person who to take part in
the Business Men's Carnival Tuesday
night is rendnded of the general re
hearsal tomorrow at 8

o'clock. will be last night re-

hearsal and it important that all be
on hand.

Heavy frosts occurred In Hood River
on the morning of Dec. 2d and 3d. On
Doc. 4th a light sprinkle of snow fell in
town and the surrounding hills were
white. The wind changed to the west,
and since Tuesday warm showers have
prevailed. Glacier.

To satisfy a judgment in the sum of

$188.85 and $41 costs and damages, held
by Mrs. S. J. La France, against J. H.
and B F. tho sheriff will

this afternoon sell one stock in the Hood
River Fruit Growers' Union owned by

J. II. Shoemake r.ud. two shares In the
same company owned by B, F, Shoe-mak-

For days tho sheriff has had

track of a man much wanted in The

Dalles, and this morning he was arrested

at Gresham, in. Multnomah county,

His name Harvey Koltzman and he Is

charged with forgery. Durlugthe month

of October bo pawed a forged, check for

$50 on Moore Bros, bank of Moro at
Ilfinry Kuck's store here, also one for

India Silks.
For this week we will offer nil of our India Sllka at special prices for

tho benefit of all who are preparing for

Christmas.
Our line very complete, but we advise you not to delay In making

your choice, as they ar always in great demand at this time of year and
will not last always. You can find them in three width,

20-inc- h, 24-inc- h, 32-inc- h.

, Drapery Silks.
A choice line will be pale from now until after the holidays, at

prices that will meet with the approval of all purchasers. Call early andget the best.

Iiadies' Jackets
andjFuf Gapes.

Black Kereey Jackets made in the latest, stvle of short hack and new
dip front, ranging in price lrom 3.50, $4.25, $5.00 and $0.00 each.

put Collarettes
and Searfs

In great yarietv of Prime Beaver, Stone Martin, Sable Moufflon, Electric
Seal, etc., ranging in price from $2.50 to $10.50 each.

Infant's (Xleai.
BARGAINS:

Infant's knit drawer leggings $1.00
Infant's eiderdown paiqnes with crotchet edge, all colore ! 1.00
Infant's long bedford cloth cloaks, deep cape collar, braid trimmed,

price $1.95, $2.15 $2 50, $2 75. $3 00
Infant's white silk caps, lined, from 35c up.
Infant's short eiderdown coate, colors red, white and tan, fur

trimmed 1.9.3 Up
Infant's clotfi coats, large collar, braid trimmed, ranging in price

from .12.00 to $10.00 each

A Shoe Hint
For winter get shoes that are made of winter leathers. "Queen

Quallly" shoes for winter are weather proof, without being clumsy or
heavy. The Box Calf, foxed Kangaroo top, heavy sole, hire, also a plump
Vieikid lace, kid lined, heavy eoles are as seneible as they are stylish,
handsome and perfect fitting.' All styles $3.00.

PEASE & MAYS.
PS.70 at Chns. Michelbach's saloon.
Sheriff Kelly will Wve on this after-
noon's train for (Sreeham to secure tho
prisoner and bring mm to tins city

from the family residence, on WeeU'Tho grade now built on Federal

charge
having

is

night promptly
This the

is

Shoemake,

several

Is

is

on

street, from Fulton to Clav will soon be
completed. Work has been rapidly
pushed and tho hard rock Vork will
probably be finished tomorrow. Thoee
who know eay It is a splendid grade,
and all who have occasion to travel on
the bluff are rejoicing that what has

! been needed for eo knz a time will eoorv
bea leallty.

Mill creek is supposed to contain pure
water : but from the number of visitors
to that section who find an entirely
different liquid to quench their thirst,
it must be there Ib a spring near by
which Is charged with that which moveth
itself alight (or a wrong).y Two men
who made a business trip in that di-

rection yesterday encountered that
spring aud returned home walking with
a springing gait that was also rather
wabbly. They reached the pines about
duck, but it's a long Lane that has no
turn, eo they finally drew up in front of
the door'of tho brother of one of the
men, so badly under the woather
that they couldn't tell their names
plain enough for the reporter to catch
them, The aforecaid brothor was as
sober as they were drunk and didn't
propose to be annoyed, so he grabbed
a toy express wagon of no small elsse,

and brought it down on the head of
one Heebner, cutting u bail gash in
the left ride of the head. At that the
injured man started home half dazed
and wandered about for an hour or two
before reaching there. When he arrived

a physician's sendees were needed and
procured and theman somewhat sobered.
In the meantime the two brothers got
into a quarrel mid a neighbor was com-
pelled to interfere in older to prevent
serious results. Altogether it was a
lively fracas, aud all caused by Mill
creek wa wine.

Geo. H. Chandler J)bui1.

Died, November 8th, 1899, at Rock-for- d,

near Tewkesbury, England, George
Surman Chandler, late ot Bake Oven,
Waeco county, Or., aged 48 years.

We regret to announce the death of
Mr. Chandler, one of the pioneer sheep
men and long a resident of Bake Oven
precinct in this county. Ho was well
and favorably known to all the old
timers, having been engaged in the
stock business near that place from
about 1873 to 1892, when he Eold his
stock and ranches to his neighbor, Geo.
A. Young, aud went back to live in his
native country, England.

Mr. Chaudler was an honorable, in
dustrious citizen, and gained the friend-
ship and esteem of all with whom ho
came in contact in both business and
social relations,

Hoserved,a8 county commissioner for
this county in 1880 and 1887, but re-

signed when businees interests neces-site- d

frequent absence from the state,
He leaves a widow and three children.
Miss Annie E. Gunning, Tyre, Mich.,

says, "I suffered a long time from dys.
pepsla ; lost flesh and became very weak,
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure completely cuied
me." It digests what you eat and cures
all forms of stomach trouble, It never
fails to give immediate relief in the
worst cases.

A FATAL ACCIDENT.

E. D. Ilamney Frit From n Moving
Train unci ItrcMvrd Fntnl

InJtiHn,

As ono of the O. R. & N. work trainF,
which was returning from Hood River,
reached tho sixty-seve- n mile post, about
twenty miles west of here, last night,
and was rounding a curye, 13. D. Ramsey,
of this place, engineer of the pile-drive- r,

lost his balance and fell headlong onto
eomo rocks four or five feet below, and
then rolled into a ditch beyond. The
train was going at the rate of from
twenty-fiv- e to thirty mile's an hour, and
the fall was an exceptionally hard one,
the body, striking a large rock with such
force as to move it a short distance.
The he.id struck first, causing a fracture
of the tkull, the right leg wai broken,
also the right arm, and severe internal
injuries received, the most serious in the
abdomen,

The accident occuned at 0:25 in the
evening and sumo men were sent down
to flag No. 4, the passenger train which
reaches here at 7:05, on which the
injured man was brought to this city.
He was taken into the Columbia hotel,
where Drs. Logan and Doane attended
him, and where he died at 10:45 o'clock.
He was unconscious during tho entire
time, and on account of the terrible con-
dition of the hody, it was thought ad
visable not to allow the family to see
him until the remains had been taken
to Crandall & Burget's undertaking
parlors and given proper care.

Mr. Ramsey was a man of about 44
years, eober and industrious. Has lived
in The Dalles for several yeare, and has
been employed as engineer on the pile-.- 1

i- - . .uriver lor two years past, we leaves a
wife and three children a boy of about
19 years, who is employed by the O. R.
& N. at Spokane, and two girls, aged 9
and 13 years. At preeent tho family are
living just across the Mill creek bridge
to the right of the road.

His death, coming as it did so sudden-
ly and m such a manner makes it doubly
hard for those he leaves behind, and for
whom the greatest sympathy is ex-

pressed.
Coroner Butts summoned a jury and

held an inquest this morning, whicli
resulted as followe :

In the matter of the inquest over the
body of Ed Ramsey :

We the jury, impanelled by W. H.
Butte, coroner of Wasco county, state of
Oregun, to inquire into the cause of the
death of the body now before us, after
examining the body of the deceased, and
Hearing me testimony 01 ttie witnesses
produced before us, find the follownm
facte, that is to say :

1 hut the name of the deceated was
Ed Ramsey, whose age, in our judgment,
was about 45 yeare, that ho was an
employe of the Oregon Railroad & Navi-
gation Co., as engineer of said company's
pile-driv- er, ut the time of his death:
that' he came to his death on the 7ih
lay of December, 1899. in Dalles Citv.
Oregon.

J Mat on tho said 7th dav of December.
1899, while riding on the construction
train of said company, tho said Ed
unmeev leu lrom a tlat car ol said train,
while standing thereon and while said
train wae traveling past at about the
rate of thirty miles an hour.

That the eaid Ed Ramaev there
from about three-quarter- s of a mile wtft
of tunnel No. 3, of eaid coinpnny, while
rounding a sharp curve.

That in falling from said train the
said Ed Ramsey broke hia right leg, in-

jured Ilia right wrist, was Injured in tho
abdominal cavity, and injured his brain.

That paid death was caused by falling
from i3.i id train, and that tho im mediate
ciuse of said death was shock and hem- -

Thoro aro other

orrh ige of the brain, pro luced from said
fall.

Datod ?t Dulles Cltv. Oregon, this the
8th day of December,-1899- .

.1. IMIIKRTV,
T. J. Twouio,
Vavi, K. Paui.be.v,
"!irA8, A. SonoTZ,

C. F. Stephens,
Ned H. Gates.

Iteitulutlnns of Condolence.

The following resolutions were adopted
at the last regular council fire of Wa?co
tribe, No. 10, I. O. R. M., in rela'ion to
tho death of Brother L. D. Miler:

WimtcAS, By a terrible accident on
November 20, 1899, Bro. L. D. Miler was
suddenly removed from his eatthly
hunting grounds to the gte.it reserva-
tion of. the spirit land, and

Wiii:i:kas, Bro. L. D. Miler was a
true Redman, a good rltis-jn- , nn affec-

tionate hiiibainl and father; therefore
be it

Hooked, Trial In the death of Bro.
L. I). Milei, the community has lost a
worthy member, tho country a good and
honest citizen; Rcdmanship an ex-

emplary exponent, aud his wife and
family an affectionate friend and pro-

tector; and he it further
Jtesolvtd, That w bile as Redmen we

believe the Great Spirit rules and guides
the affairs of men wi-e- ly and to their
best interest, we nevertheless greatly
deplore the death of our brother; and
heartily sympathize wi'h Ids widow and
family in their irreparable loss; and be-

lt aleo
Resolved, That a token of the . loss

sustained by Wasco tribe in the death
of Bro. L. D. Miler we drape our charter
in mourning for thirty days, and a copy
of theee resolutions be spiead upon the
minutes of the proceeding? of tnis tribe
and published in the local press of tho
citv ; and to signify our sympathy with
the bereaved family a copy of the same
be 6cut to bis afflicted w idow.

Signed bv the Committee.

Died Suddenly This

This morning about 7 o'clock, Eudora
Alexander died suddenly at the home of
her mother on West Fourtli street. She
had been suffering for two or three days
with rheumatism, but being subject to
that disease her case was not considered
unusual. From a child, however, she
has been nfiheted with serious heart
trouble and the disease no doubt struck
her heart. For several days she has
been ttonbled with a bad fellon, which
may nave rendered her weaker and less
strong to resist disease; but her friends
liavo expecied for year9 that she would
be carrhd away suddenly with heart
failure.

Mnrnlnc- -

She was born in California 22 years
ago and came to The Dalles in 1S81 with
her mottier and brother, the former now
lying very ill with consumption. She
was also a uieC'j of Mr. O. L. Barrett.

Tho funeral will lake place at the fam
ily residence on Fourth street tomorrow
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

1. ). O. V , Attention!

All members and visiting brethren of
Columbia ImlL't', No. 5, are requested to
beat their hall tomorrow afternoon at
1 o'clock to attend the Mineral of their
late brother. E. RaniPey, of Idlewild
lodge No. 107, which takes place at 2.
o'clock at hia late residence.

Cham, lionnuns,
Paui, Paulsen, Noble Grand.

Secretary.
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j! THE GENUINE

I Wilson Aif-Tig- ht Heater
OUTSIDE DRAFT DIKE THIS :

5'

as

AJR-TfOH- TS, but uono that onual
tho WlLSOxT.

....SOLD ONLY BY....

JVIflVS & CROWE, Sole Agents.
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